# Nanofabrication Facility

## Costs for Internal & External Users, Per User

### Internal Rates

**Cleanroom (Monthly caps)**
- $44/hr for the first 16 hours (CAP1)
- $14.30/hr after CAP1 is reached

**EBL (Monthly caps)**
- $132/hr for the first 4 hours (CAP1)
- $66/hr after CAP1 is reached

**Gold/Platinum (no caps)**
- $5.16/nm (cost only)

### External Rates

**Cleanroom (no caps)**
- $90/hr. The rate includes cost, ASC charge, and overhead.

**EBL (no caps)**
- $410/hr. The rate includes cost, ASC charge, and overhead.

**Gold/Platinum (no caps)**
- $6/nm. The rate includes cost, ASC charge, and overhead.

*Rate will be prorated to 15-minute increments.

All users are required to complete mandatory chemical training before they are granted access to ensure user safety and compliance with UA Research Laboratory & Safety Services (RLSS).

Questions related to OSC Nanofabrication Facility should be directed to the Roland Himmelhuber, Nanofabrication Facility Manager at rolandh@optics.arizona.edu.